Introduction
Sediment composition is influenced by the lithology of source areas, weathering conditions, fractionation processes and postdepositional transformations (Chamley, 1989; McLennan, 1989; Morton and Hallsworth, 1999; López et al., 2005) . At catchment scale, the type and rate of weathering and erosion is fundamentally controlled by the nature of the source rocks and climatic conditions. After sediment genesis, fractionation processes, influenced by the size, shape and density of particles, control the mineral assemblages and the geochemistry of the sedimentary deposit. Post-depositional processes affect the original sediments differently and may act during surface sediment storage and diagenesis. Although the composition is controlled by different processes, some trace elements that exhibit relatively immobile behaviour, like rare earth elements (REE), are considered useful indicators of provenance, particularly in fine grained sediments (Cullers et al., 1987; McLennan et al., 1993; Bauluz et al., 2000; Gu et al., 2002; López et al., 2005) .
The studied Plio-Pleistocene deposits were formed in a small scale basin (Cértima Depression, Dinis and Soares, 2007a) located at the contact between the Variscan Iberian Massif and the Coastal Margin, which is associated with the Porto-Tomar shear zone (Pereira, 1987; Dias and Ribeiro, 1993; Chaminé et al., 2003) . This structural corridor was active during the upper Pliocene and Pleistocene and participated in the uplift of a coastal range that separates the hinterland from the coastal margin (Ferreira, 1991; Cabral, 1995) . Previous facies analysis (Dinis, 2006) indicates that the alluvial Pliocene to Pleistocene succession was deposited in system that comprised axial-rivers and lateral alluvial fans of variable importance and that the tectonic activity was responsible for the development of distinguishable structural compartments in the coastal margin. However, the role played by tectonics on the evolution of sediment provenance was not assessed before. The studied fine-grained units are of particular importance because they con-Please cite this article in press as: Dinis, P.A., et al., Evolution in the provenance of a tectonically controlled Plio-Pleistocene alluvial system between the Variscan Iberian Massif and the Atlantic margin, Portugal. Chemie Erde -Geochemistry (2011), doi:10.1016/j.chemer.2010.12.001 tain a relatively continuous record of the changes that occurred during a period of tectonic activity, when the reorganization of the depositional system took place.
This study aims to: (1) comprehend the factors that controlled REE sediment composition; (2) define the evolution in provenance, giving especial attention to the variations in basin edge, hinterland and recycled contributions and the influence of the coastal range uplift in modifying sediment sources; (3) identify the most adequate geochemical data to discern small scale differences in provenance.
Geological setting
The studied area is located at the contact between the Variscan Iberian Massif (Precambrian to Paleozoic sedimentary and metasedimentary rocks and, further inland, granitoids) and the west Iberia coastal margin (Mesozoic clastic and carbonate sedimentary units) (Fig. 1 ). An elongated sub-basin that reaches 10 km wide and 50 km long (Cértima Depression) contains a Plio-Pleistocene succession (up to 70 m thick) related to north to northwest-directed axial drainage and lateral alluvial fans. Two of the major morphostructural units of the Variscan Iberian Massif occur in the basin edge: the Central Iberian Zone (CIZ) and the OssaMorena Zone (OMZ). Only sparse patches of the OMZ outcrop in the study area, as they tend to be covered by Mesozoic or Cenozoic deposits. In the basin edge the CIZ includes Precambrian (phylites and metagreywackes) and Ordovician to Silurian units (quartzites, slates and black shales). A Permo-Carboniferous alluvial-lacustrine succession, deposited in a Variscan basin, overlies the OMZ and CIZ and is overthrusted by the OMZ at least in the western edge.
It is possible to differentiate a western uplifted sector where the sedimentary record is relatively thin (usually less than 10 m), and Dinis and Soares (2007b) . Black dots in the inset map indicate the location of the type-sections. HM: Heavy mineral assemblages; Clay: Clay mineral assemblages. Toned down parts of the sections represent older non-alluvial Plio-Pleistocene sediments. Unit U2A is not visible in the section selected for sector SE (the compositional data are from other sections).
an eastern, subsiding sector, at the contact with the Variscan Iberian massif, where the Plio-Pleistocene sedimentary record may reach 70 m. This eastern sector has a complex structure determined by the intricate fault pattern, with several narrow horsts and grabens, usually elongated N-S. A north-south division may also be considered on the basis of the nature of rocks present to the east of the coastal margin and the continuity of the Plio-Pleistocene cover. In northern locations only occur the Precambrian of CIZ and the sediment cover is more continuous. In southern locations there are other basement units to the east of the coastal margin (OMZ, Silurian of CIZ and Carboniferous) and the sediment cover comprises smaller discontinuous patches.
Plio-Pleistocene stratigraphy and facies
The studied upper Neogene succession is part of a siliciclastic unit that extends throughout the Western Portuguese Margin with an overall trend of decreasing marine influence both up-section and east-wards (Cunha et al., 1993) . The lower part of the succession (unit U1) consists mainly of fine-grained sands deposited in inner shelf to coastal environments. These sediments were dated to the Zanclean-Piacenzian transition (3.6-3.5 Ma) based on calcareous nannofossils (Biozone NN16; Cachão, 1989) , marine molluscs and isotopic Sr dating of shells (Silva, 2001) . The remaining succession (units U2A, U2B and U3) comprises mainly alluvial deposits (Fig. 2) and may be sub-divided into 3 facies grouping: dense alluvial flow, stream channel fill and floodplain-swamp-lake sediments (Table 1) .
Unit U2A
Unit U2A (<15 m) consists mainly of sand and gravel deposits that record the evolution from coastal to fluvial sedimentation. It is made up mainly of amalgamated couplets of gravel and sand beds that define normal graded channel-shaped accumulations; thin floodplain beds occur occasionally (Fig. 2) . Quartz and quartzite are the most common gravel clasts. Andalusite, staurolite (common in eastern sectors), tourmaline, silimanite and zircon (common in the very fine sand fraction) are the most abundant translucent heavy minerals (Dinis and Soares, 2007b) . The clay assemblages are dominated by kaolinite (Dinis and Soares, 2007a) . Unit U2A was deposited in low sinuosity braided systems with high channel mobility under low accommodation conditions (Dinis, 2006) .
Unit U2B
Unit U2B (<50 m) is characteristic of the more subsiding sectors of Certima Depression, where it evolves gradually from unit U2A. It is formed by floodplain and swamp-lake mud, sometimes articulated with peat-lignite, and both channelized and non-channelized alluvial sand-gravel beds. Unit U2B has significant proportion of slate-metagreywacke and angular white quartz gravel clasts, especially in the NE sector. The heavy assemblages are dominated by mica and staurolite (Dinis and Soares, 2007b ) and the clay assemblages are dominated by illite (Dinis and Soares, 2007a) . A north directed axial drainage, particularly in southern locations, is deduced from paleocurrent orientation and horizontal facies changes (Dinis, 2006) . Higher accommodation conditions Mud sediments of varied colors (red, purple and grey). Deposits contain a subsidiary fine sand population.
Horizontal lamination, sometimes disrupted by metre long, sub-vertical, macropeds. 0.5-5 m thick.
Fine grain-size with limited sand fraction, lamination and presence of pedogenic features point to vegetated floodplain.
C2
In units U2A and U2B. Common in the proximity of stream deposits.
Deposits consist of a mixture of fine sand-coarse silt and fine silt-clay populations. Usually coarser in the proximity of channel fill deposits.
Ripple or parallel laminated sandy mud. Tabular, lobe or wedge-like metre thick bodies. <0.5 m thick.
Proximity to channel fill deposits and coarser grain-size than facies C1 are indicative of crevasse splay or levee deposits. C3
In unit U2B. Associated with facies C4.
Grey mud with minor amounts of sand to coarse silt particles.
Massive or horizontally laminated. Up to 2 m thick lense shaped beds. Thicker in subsiding sectors.
Low proportion of sand and coarse silt particles and the associations with organic rich sediments indicate settling of fine grained sediments in a shallow lake. C4
In unit U2B. Associated with facies C3.
Lignite and peat. Up to 2 m thick lense shaped beds.
Lenticular organic facies associated with lake sediments indicate swamps environments in the periphery of shallow lakes.
are expected for the northern locations of the Certima Depression (Dinis, 2006) . The comparison of the palynological associations collected in unit U2B with those from the reference succession for the Portuguese Pliocene (Rio Maior succession, Diniz, 1984) suggests a Piacenzian (middle Pliocene) age (Vieira, 2009 ). This assumption is based on the presence of thermophilous elements (e.g. Taxodiaceae, Cathaya, Symplocos and Nyssa) which disappeared from Western Europe during the Gelasian (uppermost Pliocene) (Michaux et al., 1979; Suc and Zagwijn, 1983) . The polinic record suggests a forest associated with a swamp/marsh environment developing under warm and humid climate (Vieira, 2009 ).
Unit U3
Unit U3 (<5 m thick) consists almost exclusively of coarse grained alluvial sediments that unconformably overlie the previous units, extending westward behind the limits of the Cértima Depression. The basal surface is frequently irregular and erosive, dipping to the west or northwest (up to 10 • ) and truncating sub-horizontal sediments of units U2A and U2B. The most common facies consists of sheet-like pebble to cobble gravel beds that usually contain well-rounded quartzite and quartz clasts in a mixture with finer angular elements. Silicified sandstones are common in southern locations. Unit U3 contains variable proportions of stable and ultrastable heavy minerals, with a higher proportion of staurolite in northern sites and tourmaline (frequently well rounded) in southPlease cite this article in press as: Dinis, P.A., et al., Evolution in the provenance of a tectonically controlled Plio-Pleistocene alluvial system between the Variscan Iberian Massif and the Atlantic margin, Portugal. Chemie Erde -Geochemistry (2011), doi:10.1016/j.chemer.2010.12.001 ern sites (Dinis and Soares, 2007b) . The clay fraction composition is spatially variable (Dinis and Soares, 2007a) . The unit is attributed to mainly sheetflood or non-cohesive debris-flow deposition (Dinis, 2006) . Given the relationship of unit U3 with the commencement of fluvial incision, which is considered to be of early Pleistocene age (Cunha et al., 2008) , it is tentatively attributed to the upper Pliocene or early Pleistocene.
Methods
A total of 60 sediments were collected in boreholes drilled along the Certima Depression (3 from the NE sector and 3 from the SE sector) and in selected outcrops (Figs. 1 and 3 ). Semi-quantitative clay mineralogy of <2 m fraction and bulk sample was estimated by X-ray diffraction (XRD) from the peak areas of basal reflections weighted by empirical factors (Schultz, 1964; Thorez, 1976) . Given the uncertainties involved in mineral quantification by XRD (see Kahle et al., 2002) , the results obtained by this approach are viewed merely as rough estimates of actual mineral percentages. Main and trace elements were determined in Plio-Pleistocene sediments and basin edge Variscan rocks that may have constituted sediment sources (13 samples). Most elements were determined by X-Ray Fluorescence (XRF spectrometry). Homogenized powders of samples were previously digested with a mixture of HF, HNO 3 and HClO 4 . REE content was determined by Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometry (ICP-MS) in Plio-Pleistocene sediments (27 selected samples) and the possible source rocks. Samples were mixed with Na 2 O 2 and sintered at 480 ± 10 • C for 30 min. After cooling, the REE were separated and concentrated with HCl and HNO 3 . The precision and accuracy of elemental determinations (XRF and ICP-MS) is better than 3% and 5%, respectively, with the exception of Lu (6.6% and 11.9%, respectively).
Results

Pliocene-Pleistocene succession
4.1.1. Mineralogy XRD analysis of mud sediments indicate that quartz (25-73%) is generally the most common mineral, surpassing illite (5-49%) and kaolinite (12-37%). Feldspar and iron oxides are present in limited proportions, but are higher in the coarser-grained floodplain facies. Feldspar is particularly common in lower stratigraphic levels.
The clay mineral assemblages are dominated by illite or kaolinite, while vermiculite, smectite and 10-14Å mixed layer clays occur in secondary proportions. Floodplain deposits have rather heterogeneous assemblages. Illite is usually more abundant than kaolinite, but higher proportions of kaolinite (up to 82%) are found in the NE sector near the base of unit U2B. Illite is usually more abundant (30-87%) in the swamp-shallow lake facies.
Geochemistry
The concentration of selected major and trace elements in mud sediments is presented in Table 2 . Major elements concentrations in the studied sediments are compatible with the mineralogical data described above. Even though the XRD data are semi-quantitative, SiO 2 correlates with quartz proportion and Al 2 O 3 correlates with illite and kaolinite proportions (Fig. 4) . The illite proportion shows correlation with K 2 O and MgO concentrations (Fig. 4) . The correlation between illite and MgO suggests that Mg is partially integrated in the illite structure. Samples with more hematite also show higher Fe content. All sediments are depleted in Na 2 O, which can be lower than the detection limit of the analytical methodology.
The different facies have comparable SiO 2 (60-76%), Al 2 O 3 (15-23%), K 2 O (2-3%) and TiO 2 (0.7-1.2%). Swamp-lake sediments have slightly lower Fe content (mean of 2.7%) than coarser grained floodplain sediments (mean of 4.1%). Floodplain samples of sector SE tend to have lower Al 2 O 3 and higher Fe concentrations (means of 18.5% and 4.6%, respectively) than samples of the NE sector (means of 20.6% and 3.5%, respectively); however, the variability in major elements is high, particularly in the NE sector.
Concerning trace elements, the concentration of Y is generally lower in the floodplain (7-23 ppm, mean of 13.4 ppm) than in swamp-lake facies (19-32 ppm, mean of 26.7 ppm). Among floodplain facies, sediments from the SE sector tend to be richer in Y than those from the NE sector. Th concentration is highly variable, but the mean values in floodplain and swamp-lake facies are comparable. REE concentrations are generally higher in the swamp-lake sediments (131-300 ppm, mean of 201.5 ppm) than in the floodplain sediments (62-218 ppm, mean of 134.2 ppm). The sum of heavy REE (HREE) concentrations is higher in swamp-lake sediments (12-15 ppm) than in floodplain (5-12 ppm). Floodplain sediments from the SE sector tend to be richer in HREE than floodplain sediments from the NE sector.
The pattern of distribution of REE is relatively homogeneous (Fig. 5A) . The chondrite-normalized REE show slight enrichment in LREE, which tend to be more fractinated in the coarser sediments (mean La N /Yb N ratios of 22.2 for facies C2, 9.8 for facies C1 and 9.3 for facies C3). The patterns reveal flatter HREE (Gd N /Yb N between 1.16 and 2.39), and more fractionated LREE (La N /Sm N between 2.18 and 5.97). A Eu negative anomaly is detected in all samples (0.56 < Eu/Eu* < 0.77). The anomaly is higher in lower sediments of unit U2B, at the transition to unit U2A. The Ce anomaly can be either slightly positive or negative (0.74 < Ce/Ce* < 1.21).
Geochemistry of basin edge basement rocks
Basement rocks from the basin border have variable concentrations of major elements (Table 3) . SiO 2 concentrations are lower in the Silurian rocks (49-51%) than in the other formations (53-77%). In opposition, Al 2 O 3 is especially high in the Silurian (27-28%) when compared to the other basin edge units (11-24%). K 2 O, Na 2 O and CaO concentrations are relatively low.
The concentrations of Th (4-13 ppm) and REE (63-201 ppm) are variable within the basin edge rocks, though they tend to be higher in the finer grained samples of OMZ and Silurian and lower in coarser grained Carboniferous and Precambrian of CIZ. The REE patterns are comparable (Fig. 5B) 
Discussion
Controls on sediment composition
The analysis of the correlations of REE with other elements and mineral proportions helps to understand which mineral phases host REE (Table 4) . Zircon and Ti-minerals (ilmenite and rutile) were found in the heavy fraction (Dinis and Soares, 2007b) , but Zr and TiO 2 do not correlate with REE, indicating that these minerals must have minor contribution to the REE geochemistry. The lesser concentrations of REE in the coarser-grained facies must be attributed to dilution by quartz, while the higher concentrations in the finer-grained facies and the significant correlations of illite with REE and LREE in floodplain facies of NE sector suggest that part of the REE is retained in this clay mineral. This hypothesis is supported by the tendency for LREE enrichment in illite (Cullers et al., 1975; Taylor and McLennan, 1985; Condie et al., 1995) . However, due to the absence of correlation REE-K 2 O, and REE-illite in the other facies and sectors, the majority of the REE must be present in different mineral phases.
REE and LREE in floodplain facies strongly correlate with Th (except for the NE sector) and Y, indicating that an important proportion of the REE must occur in monazite and xenotime. Because HREE correlates better with Y than with Th one can assume that the HREE incorporation in monazite is less important than in Y-bearing minerals. Regarding swamp-lake facies, the absence of correlation REE-Y and REE-Th and the negative correlation HREE-K 2 O indicate that other phases must be involved in REE geochemistry. Because REE can be adsorbed in organic matter (Gotze and Lewis, 1994; Aubert et al., 2004; Xu and Han, 2009 ) and these sediments (facies C3) are articulated with lignite beds (facies C4), it may be considered that an important part of the REE is hosted by organic compounds. Organic matter adsorption also justifies the higher HREE concentration in facies C3, as organic matter tends to be richer in these elements (Aubert et al., 2004) .
When LREE and HREE fractionations are plotted together (as proposed by Roy and Smykatz-Klos, 2007) , most Plio-Pleistocene sediments and the younger basin edge formations (Silurian and Carboniferous) tend to show either less (Gd/Yb) N or (La/Sm) N ratios than the older basement rocks (Fig. 6) . The only sediments that have higher ratios than the range of variation of the basement rocks are a few coarse floodplain facies that are intervened with channel fill facies at the transition U2A-U2B in the NE sector. Given the corPlease cite this article in press as: Dinis relations between these REE ratios and Th and illite (Table 4) , the decrease in the REE ratios may be related to weathering of these. Regarding monazite, which host significant proportions of REE, it has been argued that their REE are released through weathering and tend to precipitate with immobile secondary phosphates like xenotime (Jonasson et al., 1988; Braun et al., 1993) . Studies of weathering transformation and palaeoclimatic conditions frequently consider the chemical index of alteration (CIA = 100 × Al 2 O 3 /(Al 2 O 3 + CaO* + Na 2 O + K 2 O)) proposed by Nesbitt and Young (1982) . To calculate CIA in the samples with Na 2 O below detection level (0.02%) it was considered that it was absent. The very high values of CIA in Plio-Pleistocene sediments (>83 , Table 2 ) suggest intense weathering in the source area. This assumption is also supported by the relatively high REE content in the studied samples, since these elements tend to be immobile during weathering and thereby concentrate in the sedimentary deposits (Taylor and McLennan, 1985; López et al., 2005) . However, the high CIA may also be explained by the inheritance of features of earlier cycle rocks. In fact, the metasedimentary units from the basin edge already exhibit high values of CIA and REE concentrations (Table 3 ). The correlations REE-CIA and LREE-CIA in swamp-lake facies indicate some REE enrichment in "mature", Al-rich, sediments.
The resemblances between the REE geochemistry of the Plio-Pleistocene sediments and basin edge rocks suggest relatively low transformations through exogenous processes. This is more likely under tectonically active conditions, when source area gradients are higher, limiting the extent of weathering and favouring erosion (Chamley, 1989; Tripathi et al., 2007) . There are several indicators of an important tectonic control over sedimentation in the studied succession, namely: (1) distinctive thickness and facies in subsiding and uplifted sectors, particularly in unit U2B (Fig. 2) ; (2) The frequent signs of syn-sedimentary deformation in units U2A and U2B, particularly in the proximity to major faults; (3) The palaeocurrent pattern, indicating that streams from the east were deflected northward against intrabasinal horsts (Dinis, 2006) .
Evolution in sediment provenance
The evidence that Mg is integrated in the structure of illites of unit U2B (Fig. 4) , as Mg rich illites are considered characteristic of unweathered materials (Gingele, 1996) , point to a detrital origin. This possibility was already presented on the basis of illite crystallinity (Dinis and Soares, 2007a) . The clay assemblages with abundant detrital illite, coupled with the frequency of slate and metagreywacke in the gravel fraction and mica in the heavy mineral fraction, indicate that unit U2B was primarily derived from the pelitic rocks of the uplifted Variscan Iberian Massif. The REE concentrations and patterns (Fig. 5 ) also indicate that unit U2B must have been mainly sourced from the metapelitic formations. LREE concentrations reflect inheritance and enrichment from the mica-rich rocks of the basin edge. The more variable HREE content is probably related to retention in organic compounds in swamp-lake facies and quartz dilution in coarser floodplain sediments.
When plotted in the Al 2 O 3 -CAO* + Na 2 O-K 2 O diagram, Plio-Pleistocene samples are scattered in a region between idealized illite and kaolinite compositions, frequently with higher Al 2 O 3 content than basin edge basement rocks (Fig. 7) . Only the Silurian samples, which outcrop in southern parts of the study area, have higher Al 2 O 3 content than the Plio-Pleistocene sediments. This suggests that, although unit U2B involved a north directed axial drainage, the alluvial system had mainly lateral sediment supply from eastern uplifted sectors, with limited contribution of the Silurian rocks.
Significant contribution of different sediment sources is deduced for the older and younger alluvial sediments. The high proportions of kaolinite, ultrastable heavy minerals and feldspar in sand-gravel sediments of unit U2A is attributed to hinterland provenance. The higher (Gd/Yb) N or (La/Sm) N ratios than the range of variation of basin edge rocks in older and coarser floodplain sediments (transition U2A-U2B) from NE sector may be explained Bold values indicate correlations significant at 99% probability and the other at 95% probability.
by external (i.e. from hinterland) provenance. This provenance would also explain the distinct Eu/Eu* anomaly in these sediments (0.56-0.59). In fact, the Eu anomaly in igneous rocks from central Portugal (Azevedo and Nolan, 1998; Aguado et al., 2005; Neiva et al., 2009 ) is highly variable (0.19-0.76), but can be substantially higher than in basin edge units (0.60-0.83). Meanwhile, the REE patterns (Eu/Eu*, La/Sm and Gd/Yb) suggest that even the older sediments of unit U2B at the SE sectors were largely derived from basin-edge rocks.
Recycling of previous sediments explains the mixture of rounded mechanically resistant and non-abraded elements in unit U3. The possibility of a progressive increase in the proportion of recycled sediments through unit U2B is also supported by the high CIA in the upper part of the succession (Fig. 8) , as the expected climate evolution (from middle Pliocene to lower Pleistocene) would not favour an increase in weathering intensity. Furthermore, because recycling processes would promote an increase in SiO 2 /TiO 2 (Gu et al., 2002; Corcoran, 2005) , the frequently high values of this ratio at the top of the succession reinforce the hypothesis of recycling processes. However, as Ti is expected to be released through weathering of unstable minerals but rapidly precipitated before being transported out of the area of weathering (Nesbitt and Markovics, 1997) and concentrated in fine grained sediments (Singh, 2009) , this relation depends on sediment grain-size. Hence, some SiO 2 /TiO 2 excursions are probably associated with grain-size variations. The XRD determined clay mineralogy do not follow any P.A. Dinis et al. / Chemie der Erde xxx (2011) xxx-xxx consistent trend, but the higher kaolinite/illite relations at the top of unit U2B (Fig. 8) and the kaolinite content in unit U3 (Fig. 2) are also attributed to recycling processes. The expansion of the watersheds due to recessive erosion may explain the increase in the contribution of recycled sediments. As the previous cycle Cenozoic sediments are friable, contrasting with the underlying basement rocks, their erosion and incorporation in subsequent sedimentary deposits would be accomplished much more easily (Fig. 9) . Different alluvial fan catchment lithologies explain the spatially variable clast composition of unit U3 (Fig. 2) . In the northern sectors the high staurolite and mica percentages in the heavy mineral assemblages suggest that these sediments were mainly derived from metasedimentary rocks of the uplifted Variscan Iberian Massif. Conversely, the high proportion of ultrastable heavy minerals (frequently rounded) and gravel-size clasts of silicified sandstones in the southern sectors indicate different provenance. The Cretaceous to lower Cenozoic silicified rocks, whose relicts are found over Ordovician-Silurian units, must have occupied part of these deposits catchment areas. Recycling was probably more effective in the SE sector due to the higher uplift during the previous phases of intense tectonic activity, making older sediments easily available to source Plio-Pleistocene units.
Conclusions
(1) The mineralogical and geochemical signals are partially determined by depositional conditions. Swamp-lake sediments usually have higher REE content (131-300 ppm) than floodplain sediments (62-218 ppm); the differences between facies in HREE content are more pronounced (12-15 ppm in swamp-lake vs. 5-12 ppm in floodplain). Most REE in floodplain sediments is hosted in Y and Th-bearing minerals, but a significant part of the LREE must be associated with illite; other phases (e.g. organic matter) must be associated with REE in swamp-lake sediments. (2) The integration of mineralogical (e.g. clay and heavy assemblages, illite crystallinity) and geochemical (e.g. evidences of Mg rich illite, resemblances between Plio-Pleistocene sediments and Variscan basement REE geochemistry) data indicate that the basin edge metapelitic rocks are major sediment sources and a significant part of the clay minerals are inherited from these rocks. This fact is attributed to depositions under tectonic active conditions. (3) Sediment sourced from Variscan granitic rocks can have higher Eu/Eu* anomaly and lower (Gd/Yb) N ratios than those sourced from the Precambrian and Paleozoic pelitic rocks of the basin edge. (4) Sediment derived from the older basin edge basement rocks (Precambrian of CIZ) tend to have either lower (Gd/Yb) N or (La/Sm) N ratios than these rocks. Mineral weathering (e.g. monazite and illite) must have contributed to these changes in REE concentrations. (5) Recycling processes are responsible for higher CIA and ratios kaolinite/illite and SiO 2 /TiO 2 in younger sediments, when climatic conditions are expected to have evolved to less chemically aggressive. (6) From the combination of geochemical and mineralogical data it is possible to recognize small-scale differences in provenance and their evolution. Provenance varied through time, comprising 3 phases ( Fig. 9 ): (1) In an early phase (transition unit U2A-U2B) the area received important amounts of sediment from granitic rocks, namely from the hinterland. (2) During a phase of intense tectonic activity (responsible for the coastal range uplift) the drainage from the hinterland loses importance and the system provenance evolved to major lateral sediment input, supplied from the metapelitic rocks of the basin edge (unit U2B). By that time there was already a fluvial axis of northward drainage, but the system received relatively low proportion of sediment eroded and transported from the south. (3) Later phases (upper part of U2B and U3) are characterised by a progressive increase in the proportion of recycled Cretaceous and Cenozoic units as sediment sources. Recycling was probably particularly important in southern locations due to the more intense uplifting of their source areas.
